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Tho Government trusts that churches will agree to arrange'
* -tar ir practicable, for a morning service on this day to
*-rn*o ? such time as to ena6le two minutes' silence
to be observed at ll o'olock.

'When a citizens' memorial service is held, it is suggestel
thai-ii--s[ouid be at the local cenotaph or war memorial'

Dated at'Wellington this 14th day of Octdber 1975'

HENRY MAY, Minister of Internal Affairs'

(1.A. ai al3l7)

Post Offtce Bonus Bonds-*f#lt Pize Draw, No. 3, October

Punsuexr to the Post Ofhce Act 1959, notioe is hereby gven
ttr"i ttu result of the weekly prize draw No. 3 for lE October
1975 is as follows:

One Prize of $5,500: 982036319.

F. M. C0LMAN, Postmaster-General'

T he T raffc (T auroqa, 
K:?r,t#?hinemuri 

C ountv ) N otice

Punsuext to tho Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Trans-
port hereby gives the following notioe.

Wilson Road; thenco easterly generally along the northern
side ,of lYilsoo Road to a point 50 metres measured weSterly
gener:ll,ly along the said side of the said road from The
erescent; thenCe across Wilson Road at right angles from its
northern side to ttre commencing point.

SEPOND SCHEDULE
Srruelro within Tauranga County at Bowentown

Pio Road.
Tatai Road.

THTRD SCIIEDUI-E
Srru,rrnp withitr Tauranga County at Bowentown:

Pio Road.
Tatai Road.
Dated at Wellington this 13th day of October 1975.

BASIL ARTHUR, Minister of Transport.
iS.R. 1956/217 (Reprinted with Amendments No. I to 16

s.R. r%8/32)

FIRST SCI{EDULE
Srrurrrp within Ohinemuri County and Tauranga County
at Waihi Beach:

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point
on tho southern side of nrVilson Road 50 metres measured
westerlv senerallv alone the said road from The Cresceot;
thence'so-uth-weferly geinerally by a right line to the western
terminating end of Faim R'odd; thenca due south pY a right
Iine for I d,istance of 400 metres, thence south easterly
ceneral.lv bv a richt lifle to a point whero the north-westero
Soundarv oi Taur:anga County ind Ohinemuri Couoty crosses
tho soutE-western sidi of Seaf-orth Road; thence south-easterly
senerallv alone tho south-western side of Seaforth Road to
i point'860 rietres measured south-easterly generally along
thri said side of the said road from Emerton Road; thence
due east bv a right tine to the shore of the Bay of Flenty;
thence north-west=erly generally along the said shore line to
a point duo east of the northern terminating end of Tho
Teirace: thence due west to the said end of The Terrace;
thenco iouth-westerly generally by a right line to the north-
west€rn terminating' eod of Oceanview Road; thence due
south-west bv a risht line for a distance of 90O metres; thence
easterly gen6rafly-by a rigbt line to the south+astern side
of Bedcti Road at its inteisection with the northern side of
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The Trafftc (Waircmaa City - Liryc-o-\4, Te Atatu Wards) Notice
No.2, 195

Punsuexr to the Transpoft;; 1962, the Minister of Trans-
port hereby gives the following notice'

NOTTCE
1. This notice may be cited as the Trafrc-(Waitemata City'

Lincoln, Te dtatu $'ards) Notice No. 2''1y75.

2r All roads in the Lincoln and Te Atatu Wards in Wai-
temita Citv. other than those specified in the First Schedule

"{t"to. ird herebv excluded froh the limitation as to speed
impos6d by section 52 'of the Transport Act 196:2.

3. The roads specified in the Second Schedule hereto are
herebv declared [o be TGkilometres-an-hour speed limit areas
ioi ttie pr.p*o of regulation 27t of. the Traffic Regulations
1956*.

4.The Traffic (Waitemata City) Notice No. l, -1975' dated
,the 3Gt dav of linuary 19751, under seotion 52 of the Trans-
port eA 1962 and reduhtion 27r' of the Traffic Regulations
i956. which relates to roads in Waitemata City is hereby
revoked,

FIRST SCHEDLTLE

Srruerrp within Waitemata CitY:
Adjacent to Henderson Borough:

Fo,rest Hitl Road: from Henderson Valley Road to a-point
IZO meir"s measured south-westerly generally along Forest
HilI Road from Pine Avenue.--E 

"a"rson 
Valev Road: fnom the south-western boundary

of-ffenairsJn Boro'ugh to a point 640 metres measured north-
*"it"rtv eene,rallv alone th6 said road from Pine Avenue'-- 

i;;; CToes no'ad: froln Henderson Valley Road to a point
240 metres measured north-westerly generally a'l'ong Parrs
Cross Road from Holdens Road.

Pino Avenue.
At Hobsonville:

Hobsonville Road: from the No. 16 State Higllway
feucktand-Wellsford) to Brighams Creek Road and from
tv;"-"G i"ra to a doint 320 metres measured north-easterly
r."Jiittv atone Hobjsonville Road from Brighams Creek Road'
"-ii;i.il;;; C?eet noaa: frorn Williams Road to the Crash
catii-J t[e north-eastern end of Brighams Creek Road'

Nilrce
l. This notice mav be cited as the Traffic (Tauranga County

and Ohinemuri County) Notice No. 5,1975.

2. The area specified in the First Schodule heroto is hereby
aeclareA to be'a clmely populated locality for the purpos€s

of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.

3. Ths roads specified in the Socond ScleduJg hereto are
trereUv 

-ailarea io bo closely populated localities for the
;".;&* of section 52 of th-e Transport Act 1962' to the
in[dnt that a person driving any motor veticle thereon at
.""-ii-J auriis the period- conimencing with the 2fth day
oi'Oece-mfer in- each 

'r,ear and ending with the l0th -day of
flti"arv in the next- ensuing year,-and the period com-

-"o"1"-d wlth the Thursday -pT i:cedtng Easter and ending
;th th-" f""iaav foltoq,ing Eaiter eactipar, shall,be suliec!
io t-nihiximuri speed finit of SGkilometres-an-hour fixed
by tho said section.

4. The roads specified in the Third Schedule hereto are
here6v declared t6 be TGkilometres-an-hour speed limit areas
i"i itie furpose. of rogula'tion 27t of the Traffic R'egulations
1956r.

5. The Traffic (Ohinemuri Countv) Notlce -1954' dated the
3lst dav of May 19541, under section 36 of the Transport
ia t}4g, end the Traffic (Tauranga Counly) Notice 1969'

dated thd 2fth day of Janirary l969L und-er section 52 of
[ho Tr"nsoort 'Aci- '1962, and 

-regulation 27 of the TrafEc
fegu,titions 1956r which relate to ioads situated within Ohine-
mfi County and Tauranga Oounty are hereby revoked.


